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By JAMES I. STARRATT

Greetings Nobles, Brothers and all the ships at
sea. It's been a long time since I've written, sorry
about that. I'll do my best to bring you up to speed.

Let's see, where to start? My only child, Jeanne
Margaret became engaged on Halloween.

She is now engaged to Bro. Michael Taylor,
Senior DeMolay and a member of Pentucket Lodge
in Lowell. Michael went the old fashioned way of
proposing with a modern twist. He brought his lap-
top to the house for a bit of software repair. After
the fix, he offered to buy beers. Never one to turn
down free beer, we went to the Olde Worthen,
Lowell's oldest bar. He proceeded to ask “Was it OK
if he proposed to my daughter?” Of course, I gave
my blessing, I like him most of the time and my
daughter loves him. As a father and son-in-law
bonding thing, we are having a beer in every bar in
the Greater Lowell Area, five down, a million to go.

Pentucket Lodge and Ancient York are close sis-
ter lodges. Ancient
York spun off from
Pentucket some 180
years ago, and has
remained close.
Whenever one of the
lodges has an event,
the other is the first
to step up with an
offer of help or to buy
tickets. This is way
cool. Does your lodge
have a sister lodge? I
know that Wamesit
in Tewksbury is still
close to Corinthian
Lodge in Concord,
even though they are

no longer is the same Masonic District. One of the
reasons I mentioned our two lodges is, how can the
happy couple invite both lodges to the wedding
reception? The answer is they can't, way too many
people. The solution, two wedding receptions, one
on Saturday for family and close friends, and one
on Sunday for everyone else. 

I'd like to thank Dan Taylor of Caleb Butler
Lodge. He is the go to guy for information in the
Fourteenth Masonic District and beyond. He sends
all sorts of announcements my way and I try to
send him all the happenings in the Twelfth
District. One time, we got a notice about Caleb
Butler doing an end of the year Lobster and Steak
dinner along with a First degree. Five guys from
Ancient York went to that shindig. Find out who is
emailing out information in your district. Get on
other districts and lodges email lists, maybe you
can find something different and entertaining or
something your lodge can do. I know not everyone
has email, but it is better to reach some than none

at all.
We also got an invitation from the Beefeaters

Club out of the Marlborough Lodge building.
The what?? Yep, The Beefeaters Club. It is only

open to Master Masons, meets on the fifth Tuesday
of the month. Yeah, last year the club met five
times, this year only four. The club is limited to sev-
enty five members. The size of the club was deter-
mined by the size of the grill. Each meeting consists
of a full three-course meal, with a beef as the cen-
ter piece. Last meeting the beef was a 30oz Rib-eye.
I know there were other things to eat, but that Rib-
eye is what caught my attention. Many thanks to
Noble Dick Johnson and the brothers of United
Brethren Lodge for starting this great club. I had
the chance to meet brothers from outside my dis-
trict and now I have more friends and brothers. I
think the club has reached its membership limit.
Doug Hanks of Pentucket filled in for Kevin
Waterhouse who had to work. Doug took the last
open spot. Tim Miller, Michael Greely and
Barry Patterson rounded out the Ancient York
Crew. Is this something you could start in your dis-
trict? Can I come, I'll bring friends?

How is your Lodge of Instruction going? Ours is
doing well. Wor. John Haines has selected some
interesting speakers. Elliot Chikofsky, Ted
Morang and MW Don Hicks talked about various
parts of Masonry over the course of three months.
Each was different; each brought some new light
about our great fraternity. Who would make an
excellent speaker for the Shrine? We need to bring
the Shrine to our Blue lodges. What is needed is a
speaker that could talk about all the great things
the Shrine does AND also speak about why anyone
would want to join. You know the old, what's in it
for me, thing? I get the chance to write and bore you

Blue Lodge Happenings
By RALPH REED

HIS year’s Holiday Social, held December 12,
2010 at Angelica’s, Middleton, MA, was a
combination Social and Celebration of one

hundred and twenty five years of service to Aleppo
Shrine by the Arab Patrol. Twenty three Nobles
and twenty one Ladies gathered for an afternoon of
socializing and enjoying a fine meal. We were hon-
ored to have as or guests Then Potentate Jeffrey
Arnold, and Lady Lori, then Chief Rabban and
now Potentate Illustrious Sir John E. Grant, Jr.,
and Lady Carol. Also included on the guest list
were past majors Kenneth Gott and Lady
Martha; Colonel Hagop “Jack” V. Demirdjian;
Albert Flight, and Lady Jean; Robert Cann, and
Lady Susan; and James G. Perkins, Jr., and
Lady Phyllis. Potentate Arnold, in his talk to the
assemblage,  acknowledge the support Arab Patrol
has given Aleppo Shrine over the years and
thanked them for it.

Twenty Year Service pins were presented to
Corporal David Westerman, and Lieutenant David
Anderson, and thirty year pin was presented to
Corporal Herbert Fish. All ladies were presented
a gift consisting of colorful note cards, thanks to

Lady Delores Starratt.  
Congratulations to Patrolman Paul M. Starratt

on his appointment by Potentate John E. Grant,
Jr.,  as Aleppo Shriners Associate Chaplain. Paul
will fill in as Chaplain when Patrolman Larry
Zimmerman, Aleppo Shriners Chaplain, is not
available. Arab Patrol is honored to have two of its
members serving Aleppo Shrine in the capacity of
Chaplain. Paul attended the University of Lowell
where he earned a Bachelor of Science degree in
Civil Engineering in 1987. In 1989, he took a sab-
batical from full time engineering to pursue a call-
ing to the vocational ministry, and enrolled as a
graduate student at the Seminary of the East,
Worcester. In October of 1993, Paul received his
Master of Divinity degree and was ordained to the
pastoral ministry in Watertown, Massachusetts. In
the same year he was called to be the Senior Pastor
at the Evangel Baptist Church in Belmont, where
he worked with single parent families, and youth at
risk in Cambridge, Somerville, and Watertown. In
1997 Paul concluded his ministry and became co-
founder and partner at Winchester Engineering
Associates, a multiple disciplined civil engineering

firm providing design
and management servic-
es to both the private
and public sector. For
the last ten years, he
has worked in municipal
engineering and is cur-
rently the Town
Engineering for West-
ford, MA. Paul is also
traveling through the
line at Tahattawan
Lodge, AF & AM of
Littleton, and is enjoy-
ing his duties as Junior
Deacon this year. In
January, Paul was elect-
ed to receive the
Capitulary Degrees in
the Houghton-Walden

Royal Arch Chapter where he recently became a
Mark Mason. 

Thanks to the eighteen patrolman who attended
the January 29th Ceremonial. A special thanks to
Patrolmen Cliff and Dave Elliott for presenting the
colors along with color guard Scott Hume.

Condolences to Sergeant Major John
Gutermuth on the recent passing of his beloved
wife Lady Barbara, following a lengthily illness.

Sick Bay reports Lieutenant Kenneth
Soderholm is well on the road to recovery from a
recent illness. Also Lady Carol Post is recovering
from a broken wrist as a result of a fall and Lady
Isabel Cobb doing better. A call or card too
Sergeant German Garcia is in order, wishing him
a speedy recovery. 

Mark your calendars for upcoming shows: Card
Show, Friday, November 4, 2011 and the
Castleberry Fair, Friday, November 25, 2011. Also
help is needed for the 60th Shrine Circus April 19
through April 23, 2011.

Arab Patrol Celebrates
125th Anniversary

T

Paul M. Starratt and Lady Ceyda Aras at
the Ceremonial, January 29, 2011. Paul has
been appointed Associate Chaplain of Aleppo.

At the Arab Partol’s Holiday Social/Anniversary Celebration are:
from left to right: Lady Lori Arnold, Lady Carol Grant, Past
Potentate Albert Flight, and Chief Rabban John E. Grant, Jr.
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